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that ouf fishermen are crying fcInvestigation of .the so-call- ed

administration bills which , were1S
Commerce parlors, where all ill
or ailing children, without age re-
strictions, may be brought for di-

agnosis and whatever trealment IsNEWS, IN BRIEF read for the first' time later In
the afternopn disclosed that theyj

it maae --irom: pure .uregpn
fiber,' rC- They 'iare being rofcbe
now, rwith substitutes that wi
not last a pipaaoh in' the salt' wat e r

where pure Oregon flax twine
last for two to thre, years.

were in Tact the bills prepared
by the tax investigation commis

possible. The physicians of Salem
give their best servicus, free of
charge, and the Marion Countytar track and In turning out

"The followingr sleepers were the car lurched sidewlse, striKing
I.icea i IwueI . ;

A marriage "was' issued
la the eouirty clerk's office yea-.terd- ay

to Arthur CI. Kid and
pdkh Dickson of Salem. V

Health Association, the organized

try. Many samples exist today,
aa nearly every, reader knows
for linen will last' for hundreds,
even thousands of years. It is
the most durable vegetable fibre
known. The ramie of Egypt is a
sort of linen, and hq mummy
cloths of that country were made
of it, and sainpb3 of it exist to-

day that are hundreds if not
thousands of years older than the
Christian era. ' ; ? :

"

One of tho most important
things about making seine twine
at the penitentiary is that fact

sion, created by the 1921 legisla-
ture and appointed by (governor
Olcott. The bills are .Pierce's
bills to'the extent that Pierce was

Biven ueus for 'the night at thepolice station last night: "p. Ire-
land. Frank Lee, W. R. Conk--
I T - 1 a . i

child-savin- g society thathas Ihe.
clinic in charge, invites every par

GET RESTLESS

Want to Know Where Gov-
ernor Pierce's Tax Reduc-

ing Program Begins !

RHICHESTER S PILU.
iL telephone " pole. Mr. Alley waM

slightly ,bruiad while his young-
er Bon, Albert, was throwij to
the walk, suffering a sprained
ankle. The car wan badly dam-
aged. ; ;

ent of children that need attenj. nowan.i j l? Smith a a member of the commission
named by Governor Olcott, andWallace, n. I Summers, W. J. tion.: to bring them and accept the

best medical . service, gladly and
Him M Kp4 o4 -- t

tn H it nk tna Iium. ,
'mm mm mimm- - Hy mt T" " --

rmr'- AithX uM U v,T 'be as a member signed the comdifference. Mt:Cormfok, J.
pay an OvTland

And realize the
Vict Bros. Adv.J ;

.Crawford and J.
Peterson. mission's report. M

Bwv av
freely given. There? - are many
little, folks that carelessness or
poverty are crippling In a shame-
ful way. Here la the chance to get

The Public l lnvttel
To attend a free lecture. onHons Broken In- -, JOiSH DILL, E. N-- Peetz of 9C0 Broadway them a decent start in the battle

reported that ; h'a house was
Christian Science by William D.
Ililpatrick, C. S. B., of Detroit,
Mich., member of the Board of

of life. . . -

Ii.come Tax Again y
I am again located m

385, s Oregon building, and pre-
pared to assist, my clients of
last year and others in making
up their income tax reports. A.
M; Dalrymple. Phono 985. Adv.

broken into and 40 or 50
of fruit taken. ! i - IS Oil TABLELectureship of the Mother

BITS FOR BREAKFASTchurch. The r First. Church' oi
Christ Scientists. in Boston,
Mass.; it the Grand theatre.

Farm Loans at
' Can be paid at any interest date No Commission J

GENERAL INSURANCE
. , . SURETY BONDS ,

Legal Blank . I

Get them at The Statesman of
Store Rortlarized i Friday, January 26, 1923, at 8flea. Catalog oa application. Committee Not Favorable

; -

A Salem woman says: -
'

. v. -

"It Is evident that the state;
,m.r Adv.o'clock p.P. U Walker of 405 South to Changing Dates of

Tax Payments
Twelvth street reported that his
ccRfectionery store was burglar Car Stole: penitentiary can be made more

than self supporting, by turning

Governor Walter M. Pierce,
elected, on a platform of tax- re-

duction and efficiency in govern-
ment, was slowly turned on j the
spit in the house or representa-
tives yesterday and roasted by
republican members, while Dem-
ocratic leaders shouted their pro-
tests and appealed to the house
to1 give, the governor time to make
good on his pre-electi-on pledges.

The controversy arose over the
submission of an unfavorable re-
port by the resolutions commit-
tee on L. . McMahan's resolution
to have a committee wait Upon
the governor to receive from him
his suggestions for remedial1 leg-
islation to cut taxes. ' I ' j

As the matter now stands, the,
resolution occupies a prominent
place on the table of the house.

It was reported that a Fordized during the i night. The glass 100 tons a year of flax fiber andwas broken in and the key turn ANDERSON & RUPERT
Oregon Building

I, - v
Senator Johnson yesterday suced from the inside. ; . spinning tow into seine and sack

twine. '

roadster was. stolen ; from, lle

last night. It carried
a Silverbeam spotlight and Has-sl- er

shocks. A reward of $25
ceeded, in spite of a. unanimous 4

"That fs as far as the flax inn A Classified Ad
Will bring yon a bnyer. Adr. 13 of terrt for Its return adverse report of the committee

on assessment and taxation, in
having laid on the table his bill dustries can profitably be carried

there, with great'poflt, perhaps.Accident to change the taxpayirig .datesDwell ing BurKliM-ize- G

Application Received--
t . Application has : hegn received
by the Irrigation and drainage
securities commission' for cerUfij-catio- n

of $65,000 in bond a of the
Ike" irrigation district located 'Ip.
Hood River county. This diL
tr'ct " comprises ' approximately
2,000 acres and the system has
been constructed by .the Dee Ir-
rigation & Power company. '.Thp
district propose to purchase, the
works and rights of the company
aud extend this system to cover
additional, land. Approximately
700 acres' are in cultivation at
the present, time. ' j J'

II. M. Doud of route 3, at from April and October to June I

and November. The committee
But it can be carried further at
the schools for the deaf and the
blinds the .industrial schools for
boys and girls, andat the -- Institution

for the feeble minded and

State and Commercial streets col-lic- ed

last night with an unknown

P. Mapes of the Nelson Plumb-
ing company reported that his
dwelling: at Winter and Center
streets was burglarized yesterday
and' plumbing supplies stolen.

party. Minor damages were
report was against the passage
of the bill andi Johnson started
his fight when a motion to adopt
the report'waa made, which would

caused. -

the state hospital.

SALEM MORTUARY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A Complete Funeral for Less

Entrance was gained through the have killed the bill. iSing Pay Fine "These institutions can makebeck door. One Toledo stock Johnson contended that the bill rugs and crash toweling, and theyand dies, one I Armstrong stock was in the interest of the farmer

from which it may be lifted
whenever the occasion arises;

Tax Claim Scouted I

In substance', the resolution
said to the governor: "You said
you would cut taxes materially.
Where are the bills by which this
is to be done?" , n
- The resolution was Introduced
last Friday and referred to 'the

can make laces. There are noand d'es; onej pipe cutter and
two pipe wrenches were, taken.

and producer.
, "ThfV adverse report", comes.

Jung Sing, proprietor of the
Shanghai Cafe, appeared before
Judge Poulsen yesterday I and
paid a fine of S20 for conduct-
ing a dance In an Improper man-
ner. : . .; :r

doubt, thousands of people in this
country from Syria, and from

210 Center Street Phone ICS 3Tracks Cause Wreck- - he declared, "because "sonflev of
these office holders and taxejjters
say it will upset the equilibrium

France and Belgium and other
countries, who know how to make
the finest' laces: They can be

FY M. Alley, of 198 North

: save m $ i

by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital
ware & Furniture Co; 285 No.
Commercial St. Phone 947.

committee on resolutions. .'WhenTwenty-fir- st street reported that of the county and state tax col
introduced, only one bill that lectins machinery for a Ttime. ' Ias he was moving ea!t on State

brought here to teach our people
in the institutions. The making
of rugs and crash toweling la
already carried, on and understood

might be construed as an admin-
istration measure" had beeh sub

want to relieve the man in the
foothills and I don't care a damn

above Nineteenth yesterday the
wheels of h?a Icar stuck In the

Drs. Helsley & llrtsley ?

Practicioners of Osteopathy
and Electronic Reactions - of
Abrams : at the Silverton Sani-
tarium," Silverton, : Oregon Adv.

mitted, and MoMaban proposed about the feelings of the . office
hblders and tax eaters."to find out when the promised In this country. -

"All this would lead to the

; JOS OITT3 THAT LAST
; IIARTWAII BROS. measures would be forthcoming. QB. H White

506 ir S. Bank Bids. Elec VEILMcMahan of .Marion, author of
the resolution, started the meet-
ing when the resolution! was KIHOOD BILLtronic Reactions of Abrams

4 - Diamonds, Watches, 1

Jewelry and Silverware. "
j

Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon Adv headed for indefinite postpone

setting up of linen factories here,
and various other factories using
flax products and hemp prod-
ucts, for we can, also grow as
good hemp here as-eve- n Italy pro-
duces. . The list of flax and hemp

ment by charging that Governor
Pierce or no one else could re-
duce taxes 50 per cent, as Pierce IISPASSES E

manufacturers is very long- -

"

... V V
had claimed. I

Want Bills Produced
NOW IS

THE TIME

Are very popular this year
. for the new sports wear,

. You will find therrv here in
beautiful figured designs
and contrasting colors.
Priced at 65c, 95c and
$1.48.

Salem Ambulance Service
Pay orNlt

. Phone 666
l 173 8. Liberty St.

Salem , .Ore

The making of homespun of
linen was one of the first indusFirst Sale or Possession of, "Governor Pierce went over the

state and said, 'I will reduce your

Cars Collide
W. ii. Truram of 716 Four-

teenth street, driving "North on
High and N." H. Stonebrink oi
route 4, driving West on Court
collided at the intersection. The
rear frmder and hub cap was
smashed on the Trumm car while
the radiator and one lamp on the
Stonebrink car was smashed. .

tries in the history of this counNarcotics to Be Classed'taxes 50 per cent " said McMa
' - f.han, "and the fun of.it is! that As Felony . .

OURS IS

THE PLACE The Kirkwood bill, making theCapital Junk first sale or possession, of narcotics
in violation of the state laws, a

Corrallis Head Here
W. A-- Reid, secretary of the

Corvallis Chambr ) of Commerce,
was a Salem visitor; over TuesCo. felony, passed the house with 57

;,;::POny-:hose;;';- o

Mothers wili welcome the news that they can now
obtain this famous brand of .IJose fpr children in Derby
and fine ribbed; white, black, brown, cordovan 42c
Fine ribbed in black only, excellent or school wear33c
We have a very fine rib hose" in black, brown, white

.Heavy rib black hose especially adaptable for school

affirmative votes this morning.
In support of the hill Kirkwoodday night. He came, to act as

escort for the Oregon legislature stated that although some authorWANTS ities apparently differed as toon its trip to Corvallis today,
to visit the OAC.

thousands of people took him at
his word. No man can do! it--no

man can cut them even 15 per
cent. I don't propose that Gover-
nor Pierce shall ' be able to' eay
that the legislature wouldn't do
anything. Let the governor put
hia cards on the table' , p j ,

McMahan explained that this
was not an attack upon Governor
Pierce but was intended as pure-
ly a measure of defense for the
legislature, o that charges of
lack of cooperation could not be
made.

Representative Graham of
Washington county t added his
voice to that of McMahan, and
said that he thought it was only
fair that ,the governor should pro-
duce his bills.

whether the smuggling of narcot
ics was on the Increase, the fact

MORRIS :
' OPTICAIj CO.

S01-- S Oregon Bids.
Oregon's largest Optical

.
. Instltntlon '

Phone 239 tor appointment.
SALEM, OREGON

Case Waves Hearing appeared to be definitely estab
John Case, alleged prevert

Stationery

TOATS WHERE
WE EXCEL

Stationery to fit every taste
and pocket book.

AB kinds of jnnk and
secend-han- d goods. .1 We
pay fell value.

ushed that loo million' ounces
were smuggled into . this country
last year.

from Jefferson, was arraigned In
the justice court yesterday, waiv-
ed a hearing and was bound over
to the grand jury on S750 .bail

BERTHA COLLARSRepresentative Woodward pro
posed that a memorial should beIt
addressed to congress urging rapwhich he failed to ' furnish. 4 For That New; ; Spring Dressid action by its committees to-
ward the making of treaties with

215 Center Street
' Phone 393 '

Japan and Great Britain . that
would cut down the traffic . in

. ; Net with scolloped 'edges trimmed
in lace of shadow figure' design an4'lace insertion. '

.

49cancl98c

'Election Is Over",' At this Juncture Chief Clerk
Drager told Speaker Kubll that
a group of bills had just reached
the desk which apparently were
the ones expected from the gov

Rltner Speaks
State Senator Roy Rltner of

Pendleton is to be the head speak-
er at the Rotary club luncheon,
today noon. He Is a Rotarian, an

or, a senator, a royal
'good fellow, and a speaked to

narcotics maintained by these na
tions as ''monopolies:

Baby Clinic to be Held

-t

I i

4-

it

hoot; and they count on him say Mi in Parlors of ChamberLADD & BUSH, BANKERS
, EsUblished 1868 - '

ernor. Announcement of this by
the speaker was greeted by 'the
governor's champions as proof of
the fact that the governor was al-

ready functioning along the lines

ing a lot of good things that will
be worth the hearing. The Will A baby clinic will be held this

afternoon at the i Chamber ofamette quartet Is to furnish the J. F. Tylermusic for the day; which also is - - 'suggested.
an event. Last Wednesday theGeneral Banklns Business ; thone 35157 8. Comlj i club luncheon drew 9 1 attendants.
They are hoping to bring it up to
100. Pay as You Go.Office Hours from 10 a. el. to 3 p. m. i1 "

Idaho Man He

V "The election is over," said
Love joy, Democrat of Multnomah,'
who compared Pierce with Presf-de- nt

arding who he said had en-
joyed sufficient legislative experi-
ence to realize that the law mak-
ing branch might resent his com-
ing in and telling the nlembers
what he wanted done.

Bennett of Coos, who prefaced
his remarks by the announce-
ment that he' was a Republican,
scored those who feared to ask
the governor what his program
was.

. B. F. Wells, j recently ; from
Grahgevlile, Idaho, Is a newcomer
to Salem, with the intention" of
making this place his permanent
home. He brings his family, and
they are all well pleased ,with
what they have so far seen of
Oregon. ..

BairWednesday .Daygam

VSell Direct to You"
Plumbing Fixtures at

Wholesale Prices
3 piece bath set . . . .S65LOO
30 gallon boiler .SO
. Closet combinations, $33

anil up. . .

Lavatories, $S up. .

Sinks, $7 ana up.
Soil pipes and fittings.

, Malleable pipe and fit-
tings. All kinds of repair
parts.

Portland Plumbing
Supply Co.

192 First Street
Portland Oregon

1 1at theSpring
"No one, Republican or Demo

Bollock to Leave
W. A. Bullock, of Salem, is pre-

paring to leave about the middle
of February, for Del Monte, Cali

crat,? said Bennett, "should be
afraid to ask this, and the gover-
nor should not object to beingfornia, to attend the annual meet

C G. STORE 254 N. GorhmeKcM!
Last week $1,00 Bargain Tuesday was a pronounced success. Ye repeat

. this week witH Bargain Wednesday.
No Misrepresentation Merchandise as Advertised "

j Come Wednesday

asked. He certainly has not outing and banquet! of the f'400,000
lined the way to fulfillment of
his pledges, and this resolution

club" of the Occidental Life In-
surance company agents. He has
earned the trip, and he plans to
go and see It all.

is certainly not an insult. This

Sefes

mm- -

is a Republican legislature, and' I
fear that two or four year from
now 'someone may claim that thisIP

: I
I

I legislature of 1923 failed to workPERSONAL
with the governor and the finger More

Drizzle
of scorn may be raised at us un
less some decisive action is tak
en-- " : .

;
' i '

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hunt spent
th9 day in Salem.- - ?

William Scallard of i West
Woodbum was in the city jan
business yesterday. f H

"If oud governor knows how
to cut down the taxes, I should
GAL TWO REPUBLICANS

; No, these are not ?thU year's"
styles Neither are they $19.00
suits. The styles are very good
and the regular values as high
as $75.00. No suit in this lot
was less than $45.00 regular. "

--75c House Broom Wednesday only 59c
"J l.Q0rHouse Broom, Wednesday only

1314 lbs. Cane Sugar, Wednesday
: only . : $1.00

5 lbs. recleaned Cal. S. W. Beans .-- 39c

3 Prides Mince Meat
- Golden Iris Sugar Corn i - --lie

314 lbs. Blub Rose Rice 25c
1 can Schilling Best Pepper . 7c
2 Arm Hammer Soda ....... ....14 c
3 cans Alaska Salmon .... L..33c
3 No. 1 Delm Pork and Beans .. 27c
11 Crystal White Soap .Ll....,...50c

. . 3 cans best Hominy No. 2 2Sc
.6 boxes Matches 27c

1 large Toilet Paper i '. .5c

Ladies' ribbed knee length Union Suits, .

perfect quality,-- 2 garments 1.00 !.

35c Bodice Vests Tl'j...;ii...25c .

Good Quality of Outing Flannel, darks
and lights, 27 inch, per yard ...15c

44 inch Indian Head, Wednesday' 6nly ;

98c --Pure Linen Suiting for Wednesday

$1.29 Silk Pongee, Wednesday nly 98c
15c Diajnond Dyes . ...:..l0c
45c 2oz. Prospect Yarn' .....;.l.1.35c
2 pairs Round Shoe Laces ...... uJ.3c
75c and 85c Worsted Dres3 Goods 69c ;

$1.25 Perfect Silk Hose,.... 9c
25c Ladies' Buster Brown Hose, Cor-

dovan shade only, : 19c

Means more colds ' and
coughs. If you 'are one of
the unlucky ones come to
us for, a bottle of cough
syrup or lung balsam.

Webb & Clough
Leading Fcneral

Directors

Expert ErnbaLners -

- The bargains will not last longbay your
Spring Suit now and save at least SO per cent

like to have this Information,"
said Bennett.

'

Resolution' Tabled ' '

McMahan of Linn, a Democrat,
waved the banner of nonpartisan-shi- p

before the members, pleading
thatthis be not made a partisan
issue.

The governor promised tax
reduction and a more equitable
distribution of the tax problem'
shouted the Albany representa-
tive. "An income "tax. measure
has already been Introduced and
now we are told that a group of
additional bills from the gover-
nor "'are here. For God's sake,
give the gentleman an opportun-
ity to make good. If this was 10
days ' later I should ' not' Object,
and migljt concur tn the resolu.
Hon, but do not trample the gen-

tleman under your feet now at
this. - dateV;: ; r r: n ;; f.

' a I s; L"

: Selton moved to table the res--

Schaefer's
Drug Store
: .135 N. Commercial

". U Phone 197 :

You will find a remnant; Bargain Table with real values and numerous unadver- -
Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY
Unequaled Service tised bargains throughout store.

c. c. store:.' ...
254 North Commercial'' , r "... ."' y kk i

Chncy, Florist, Ice
125 North High. Phone 381

"Say It witH Flarreh X,

iStore"Try i STonr PenslarCorner State and Liberty- -

Szv:f Yen ExIt Hcriy Evzry Prfc f!-- ?


